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Position Paper 
The 1ssue of the profess1onal doctorate (Au. D.) as the 
appropnate entry degree for aud1ology has been growmg m 
1mportance and mterest Early efforts were made to 
produce a document that clearly delmeated the Academy's 
position This revolutionary concept fostered considerable 
differences. The ongomg debate produced a senes of 
reports and proposals, none satisfactory to all It seemed 
clear. however, that the t1me was at hand to attempt a 
resolution of the question and produce a !mal defimtiVe 
statement a pos111on paper that reflected approval and 
consensus by both the ExecutiVe Committee and the Board 
of Representatives that would have broad acceptance by 
the membership. 

Consequently at the recent annual Convention of the 
Academy. Pres1dent Northern and the ExecutiVe 
Committee appomted an ad hoc commiNee from the Board 
of Representatives cons1stmg of Charles Berlm, James 
Curran. Patricia Nordstrom and Gretchen Syfert Thelf task 
was to produce a document dunng the Convention utillzmg 
sect1ons of two previously unpublished working papers, as 
well as other sources The ad hoc commlttee·s pos111on 
paper was duly voted on by the Board of Representatives 
and passed. Because 1t had been wntten under t1me 
constraints. James Curran and Wayne Olsen were asked 
to further refme the pos1t1on paper m terms of style and 
expression w1thout change to 1ts content. 

Subsequently. the Board of Representatives and 
ExecutiVe Committee unammously passed the fmal rev1sed 
document. It IS a histoncally significant paper It clearly 
states the Academy and 1ts membership believes m the 
cnt1cal need for improvement m the quality of education 
that future aud iologist-practitioners Will receiVe, and the 
inadequacy of the present model. It clearly differentiates 
between educat1on for a Ph.D. and the educat1on reqUired 
for the Doctor of Audiology degree. It emphasizes the 
Importance of student-prac11t1oners bemg exposed m depth 
and breadth to a vanety of work settmgs and role models 

The Amencan Academy of Audiology unequivocally 
supports the sw1ft lmllat1on of Au. D. programs m umvers1ty 
settmgs. Nothing less than the future of our profession and 
1ts mvolvement m tomorrow's heanng health care delivery 
systems is at stake 
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The American Academy of 
Audiology and the 
Professional Doctorate (Au.D.) 

Introduction 
The American Academ} of Audiolog) endor~e:, the concept 
of the prof e. ion a I doctorate in audiology a., the appropriate 
entry-Je,el degree for the practice of audiolog}. • The 
ad' anced level of training the profc~\tonal doctorate mandates 
is nece~~ary to en ure the provi.,ion of the highe'>t \tandards 
of delivery of ~erv ice to individual., with auditOr) and other 
related di order and to their familie\. The profe~sional 
doctorate establi hes audiologiw, tn a clearl) defined and 
prominent role within the hearing health care deliver) sy. tern 
and strengthens their po~ition as autonomou<, practitioner<, 
and providers of audiological service.,.' 

Policy Statements 
The specific purpo!>e of the professtonal doctorate in 

audiolog) is to prepare htghl) '>1-illed practlltoner . 
Profe~'>ional doctorate program-. in audzolog} mu<,t 
igmficantly exceed the academzc and tratning e:\penences 

provided by Ma ter' s Je,el program'> and prO\ tde at lea t four 
year training and education afterthe completion of accredited 
Baccalaureate '' ork. ' uch programs must demonstrate 
~ufficient depth and breadth to warrant the doctoral 
de ignation! An entire!) different degree designation. the 
Au.D. (Doctor of Audiology). is nece~~ar) to describe thi 
profe~s iona l degree and to differentiate it from the 
re earch-oriented Ph.D. 

The Academy hall eel- to inOuence academtc 
institution . federal and state regulatory agencie~. fi cal 
intermediaries. profes!.ional organit.ation!> and the general 
public towards the acceptance oft he profe.,..,ional doctorate in 
audiolog) (Au. D.} a~ the preferred entf) -level degree for the 
practice of audio log}. 

Guiding Principles 
The focus of an academzc doctorate (Ph.D.) i'> on research 

culmtnaung in the di scnauon for the Ph.D: the locm. of the 
profes'>tonal doctorate tn audzolog) (Au.D.) 1!. on the 
development of clinical proficiency. The Ph .D. i defined as. 

1he mark of lu~hes1 achie,·eme/11 in preparation f or 
creatil·e scholarship and research. ojlen111 auociation 
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ll'lth a career 111 teaclun~ at a uni1·er.1ity nr cnllef!,l'' 
The profes!>ional doctorate (Au. D.) i . . 

thr /11 f!,hest unil'l'n lly alnJrd f!,i,·en in a parttcularfield 111 

rrcogmtton of cnmpll'IWII of academtc· preparat/011 for 
professumal pracuce and does not require a dis~ertation 
for 111 completton. ' 
The primaryobject1veof thc Au.D. program is to produce 

audiologi.,h "'ho arc functionally competent in providing the 
wide arra) of diagnostiC. remedial and other kills and ~cl'\ ic~s 
as!>OCiated with the practice of audiology. Hence. there IS 

majoremphasi~ on the clinical learning expenence. Although 
the profe ... -.ional doctorate in audiolog) (Au.D) i-. not a 
research-oncnted degree. it i-. imperative that '>tudent 
practltloner-. be fam1liar \\ ith the cientific and re earch 
ltterature that underg1rd audiolog). have the kno" ledge and 
the <,!-ills rcqui. ite to evaluate and interpret the audiolog1cal 
and related research literature. and be able to S) nthes11e and 
apply pcrttnent re-.earch kno" ledge to the problems of 
clinical practice. ' 

Idea II). Au.D. degree program!. hould be organited and 
implemented within ~pon oring in. titutions . .,uch as colleges 
and univer-.it ies. that will provide for an independent chool 
and facult) and -.hou ld be con!>tituted similar in nature tO the 
degree programs wh ich grant doctorate in ot~er profes~i~ns . 
.,uch as dentistry. medicine. optometry. vetennary med1ctne. 
etc. Traditional graduate programl> are . tructured to grant 
academic doctorates ra ther than profe ional doctorates. 
Con-.equentl). Au. D. program'> . hould be admint\tered 
'' hene,er pos'>ible tndependent of existing graduate '>chool 
program-..• They should be practitioner and patient-service 
driven. t.e .. the basic orientation of the training program<, 
should be to facilitate the de,elopment of the highest Je,el of 
audio logica l '>ki ll -. 111 the student-practitioner. \\ ith 
concomitant empha"i' on deJi,er) of uperior audiolog1cal 
service-. to the patient. 

Considerable respon ibility falls upon the clinical and 
academic facult). It mu t be large and di\ erse enough to 
represent to the student-practitioner the leading edge of 
heari ng care .,kil b and -.ervice'>. Didactic instruction should 
focus ; n d1rect application of audiological cience to hearing 
care need.,: The faculty and the ·ponsoring institution will 
have the ultimate rcspon ibilit) to evaluate formall) the 
-.wdent-pract itioner''> progres and to a e'>s the tudent
practitioner·., mastery of the program· content. pur uant to 
the a"ardtng of the u.D. degree . 

The AAudiolog) i'> fully a" are the implementation of 
the profes-,ional doctorate in audiolog) (A u.D.) contain<, 
-.igntficant challenges and departure-. in audiolog1cal 
education. and"' ill foster and eek cooperati'e effort between 
tt<,elf and degree granting in-.titution. to develop program-. 
JOint I) acceptable to the AAAudiolog) and related profe.,ston
al organ11at1 ons. 
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The Clinical Training Program 
The Au. D. educational proce. a ume'> development of 

broadly ba ed clinical rotation'> based on ubstantive academic 
achievement. The preparation of the complete practitioner 
re ts upon three e. ential foundations: 

• Ma tef) of the audiological kno" ledge ba e (See 
Appendix) 

• Extensive clinical experience and rotations 
• Role modeling ba ed on e\pO'>u re to experienced. 

practicing clinicians 

It is recommended that the '>tudent rece1ve between 2500 
and 3000 hour of clinical experience '' ith an ex ten ·ive 
variety of ca e and preceptor .. Student-practitioner hould 
be expo ed exten ively to diver'>e and challenging clinical 
populations. Appropriate clinical training environments 
\hould include but not be limi ted to: 

• Audiology/Medical practices 
• Autonomou private practiCe'> in audiology 
• Community clinics 
• Ho<;pital 
• lndu trial etting 
• Local education agencie. 
• School for the hearing-impaired 
• Univer ity or college clinic'> 

At least four eparate rotations from the above li t arc 
recommended as a minimum as the '>tudent progre e Lhrough 
the program of tudy. The proce s of clinical experience 
should evolve in cope and comple\ity from limited clinical 
expo ure \\ ith clo e upel'\' i ion during the fir. t year . . to 
founh year independent . tatu . Wherea the fir t two year. of 
the program are heavily "'eighted toward didactic cia .. e. 
and laboratof) coursework. emphasis during the econd t\\ O 
year hi ft to cl inical learning experience ." The proportion 
of clinical learning experience a., compared to to academic 
111'>tructionduring the profe ion a I doctorate (Au.D. ) program 
i-. depicted below. 

Proportion 
of Time 
Spent 

Year 

AUDIOLOGY rODAY II 
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Po ition Paper Continued ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Appendix 
The intent of thi ection i to peci fy general areas of 

tudy which are con idered es entia) to the knowledge base 
oft he audiologi t-practitioner.7 It i under tood that the exact 
pec ification of curriculum and emphasis i the re pon ibility 

and properly the domain of the educational in titution tha t 
offers the Au.D. degree. A in mo t pro fe ional degree . a 
ba ic cience core i e ential. This core can be provided by 
bas ic c ience faculty from othe r departments and chools 
wi th in the degree granting in titution . The fo llowing genera l 
area o f tudy are recommended . 

Ba ic c ience areas include: 
Physic of sound. acoustic . . p ychoaco ustic 
Re earch method and tali tic 
Speech c ience and perception 
Compute r c ience 
Electronic . instrumentat ion and calibration 
Gro s anatomy. neuroanatomy and neurophy iology 
Ana tomy and physiology of hearing 
Disea e and patho logic of the ear and nervou 

sy te rn 
Related medical diagnosis and treatment 
Embryology and genetics 
Clinica l pharmacology 
Epidemiology 
Radiographic technique and imaging 

General areas of profes ional instruction inc lude: 
I. Audiolog ic as e ment 

• Ca e his tory/ inte rview techn ique!. 
• Physiologic mea urement 
• Electrophy iologic measurement 
• Behavioral te ts of aud itory func tion 
• Communication measurement cale 

2. Medical con ide rations 
• Audiologic manife tation of ear di ease 
• Clinical diagno i and evaluation of aud itory 

patho logy 
• Clinical deci ion analy i 

3. C linical deci ion proce /coun e ling 
• Coun e ling trategie and technique 
• Refe rral procedure!. and ca e management 
• lnterprofes ional relation hip and re pon ibilitie 
• Per ona l and interpersonal dynamic 

4. Profe iona l i ue 
• Ethical/legal/qua lity improvement i sues 
• Fi cal intermedia rie /government agenc ies 
• Practice management/hea lthcare m; rketing 
• Forensic audiology 
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5. Con ervatio n of hearing and prevent ion of hearing lo 
• Public and con umer education 
• Hearing con ervation mode l 
• Identificat ion and c reening modeb 
• Federa l/ tate regu lation 
• Wo rker 's compen a tion i sue 

6. Special population 
• Pediatric audiology 
• Geriatric audiology 
• Difficult to te t. incl ud ing developmental 

di abi litie !> 
7. Audiologic habil itation and rehabilitation 

om1ative developmental modeL 
• Auditory training 
• Vi ual communication, including speech reading 
• Manual communication system and skill 
• Speech and language of the deaf and hard of 

hear ing 
• Educational management 

8. Management of amplification 
• Phys ica l and e lectroacoustic characteris tic. of 

amplifyi ng device 
• Methods of evaluation 
• Rehabil itative procedures 
• Dispensing 
• Assi tive devices 
• Implantable devices 

9. Vestibula r evaluation 
• Techniques and procedures 
• Rehabilitative trategies 

- Denver, April 28. 199 I ./18..1\ 
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